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DANCES CONTINUE THIS

MORNING AND EVEMxqair over Kenan stadium or tioned group will agree that sal-whet- her

it hangs dejectedly in aries in excess of one hundred
defeat let us remember that we thousand dollars a year are
are gentlemen and sons of Caro-- ridiculous. The same facts hold
lina. A gentleman takes his tri-- true as to inheritances. Few
umph quietly and his defeat people believe that they should
gracefully.; A Carolina man is a not exist, but they would ques- -

)t Cfjcss placer
"The Game of Kings, the King of Games"

, By Paul J. Miller. Jr.
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tfte S)aiip Car leel
The official newspaper of the Publi-

cations Union Board of the University
of North Carolina aft Chapel Hill
where it is printed daily except Mon-
days, and the Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas, and Spring Holidays. Entered
as second class matter at the post
office of Chapel Hill, N. C, under act
of March 3, 1879. Subscription price,
$4.00 for the college year.v

Offices on the second floor of the
Graham Memorial Building.

gentleman.- - O.S.S. tion the practicality of sums ex-

ceeding a million dollars.
Amounts in excess of those men-

tioned could be turned over to
Music in
The Balance -

RALEIGH CHESS CLUB

INVADES CAROLINA

Initial Fall Tourney

After a successful dance ia
the Tin Can last night the cl-
imax of the week-end- 's festivities
will come tonight with the Fall
German dance which' will take
place in the Tin Can' from 9:00
until 12:00 o'clock with Charlie
Boulanger providing the music.
There will also be a dance this
morning from 11 :30 to 1 :15 in
the Tin Can.

Charlie Boulanger and his or-

chestra, who have been engaged
for the complete set of dances
by the German club, first became

form of higherThe fate of North Carolina's laoorers m

of the Extension Chess Promo-

tion League, the E. C P. L.; and
to R. C. Van De Grift, Tourna-
ment Director, North American
Correspondence Chess League,
9441 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly
Hills, California.

ICA
HERR KIEBITZ v

bid for recognition in the march wages, used by the government

of cultural progress hangs in for unemployment insurance, old
fv Mnn rpr,n nnnnnir.4. nf a age nensions. or used for the

CHESS CLUB
RALEIGH
- . the Carolina
Social. Chess Club for the first

North Carolina State Svimmonv furtherance of education.
competitive match series to behere December 2, will give to the No one wishes to be told what

people of the state an opportun- - industry he must go into or how

itv. to decide unon the future of har he must work, yet
.
some
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Dill, J. M. Joy, F. A. Northrup,
Peggy Ann Harris, Robert Berry-ma- n,

Vergil J. Lee, V. C. Royster.
CITY EDITORS Bob Woerner, Bill

Davis, L. L. Hutchison, W. R. Eddle-ma- a,

Otto Steinreich.
DESK MEN George Malone, Phil
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FEATURE BOARD Joseph Sugar-ma- n,

chairman ; Donoh Hanks, Frank
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this species. It will never be- - weu miuwu Liiruugn nis broad- -

played by the Carolina team
this fall, Friday evening at 7 :30

o'clock, Graham Memorial Chess
room. V

the onlv organization of 'its kind form of planned production come extinct as long as the
in the country. North Carolina miglit go a long way toward cor

The tournament is open tois the only state in the Union recting self-evide- nt errors of to- -

casting at the Park Central
hotel and Yengs Restaurant in
New York City, Bringing the
latest sound' equipment, Charlie
Boulanger has as special fea-
tures two radios soloists, Miss
Virginia Lee and Cole Coleman.

possessing a state symphony day- - the public. The opposing teams
consist of seven players, respeccomposed of amateur musicians .There are in existence, at pres

drawn from the entire state, ent, examples of both capitalis tively. Each player engages in

but it would seem we have set tic and socialistic systems. ThereHawley, Carl Thompson. three matches. Playing time is
twenty moves the hour.SPORTS DEPARTMENT Claiborn the style. The symphony has are many weak as well as strong

Any chess player at the Unic-ar- xzui Anaerson, juck. xae&seii, .

Lawrence Thomnson. Matt Hackett, been m existence only SI Freshman Picture Taken
J. H. Morris, Crampton Trainer, months, yet even in this short erroneous principles with proven versity may be considered eli-

gible for the Carolina team;SFeT onf ??5' neriod it has done much to stim- - ones ? L.M.J.
XXUgU Vail Y CUU, UIJLUIJUJT J.U.V- -- I however, all candidates must beGurk, Jack Lowe. ulate a wider interest m sym

present tonight at the localphony music within the state.
club's meeting to prove their

REPORTERSB. R. "Weaver, Ray-
mond Barron, James B. Craighill,
Walter Hargett, T. W. Hicks, James
W. Keel, Nelson Lansdale, Robert

From Delaware comes the news OUR TIMES
By Don Shoemaker

avowed abilities.that a similar, project has been

planet Earth churns through the
void and the two-legg- ed mam-

mal called man, generically
Homo sapiens, trods the turf.

A matter for the variety of
Kiebitz, who disturb the game
of others by interruptions and
superiority of chess knowledge,
seems opportune as initial rule
for beginners and amateurs.

House rules of the year 1583,
in a Berlin hostelry, give some
idea how the tribe of Kiebitz
was punished in old Berlin. They
read thus:

"Whoever persists in gazing
over a busy player's shoulder
until the player becomes flushed
with fright, shall be driven away
immediately and shall be called
Kiebitz. Whosoever may glare
at the board of two players and
is overcome by his passion for
giving one of --them a hint by
niotions of his eyes, or prattle
of his snout,: he shall be ..fined
thirty pennies of good coin, or a

The chapel period was cut
short yesterday in order that
the freshman class picture could
be taken. Chapel was dismissed
after the devotional and the an-

nouncements.
The freshmen then met on the

steps of the law building. Four
pictures were ; taken. One was
an entire group picture and there

11

Hammer, Irving Suss, Clarence pegun.
Hartman, Eleanor Bizzell, Elizabetn Cultural music and interest

; ICA
SIMULTANEOUS CHESS

TONIGHT
Six tables of simultaneous

Bottlesin sympnony conceits nave ux- -
Busmess Staff fered a decided set-bac- k durinsr The Syracuse Daily Orange

chess will be played tonight in-- ManigtrTI0N DEPT'Tm the Past decade due to the influx has gone.and spoiled all our en- -

OFFICE STAFF F. P. Gray, 'Jr., of the so-call- ed "popular" music, thusiasm for the football game the Graham Memorial Chess ar--were . three smaller groups
ranged according to. names.Ass't Bus. Mgr., John Barrow, Ass't The power of this popular music this afternoon. "There were,"

aSk 'tt is on the wane nowever and as says the Orange, "more empty
room. Each table may have five
consulting players championing
White. Paul J. Miller, Jr., will
be the defensive black. Roose

Manning, Adv't Mgr., W. C. Jones, Paul Whiteman, famed King of whiskey bottles - found in the

MBF Jazz' said a few weeks ago, stadium after the Colgate game
derson, Buddy Upchurch, J. Ralto "modern jazz is taking a decided than there have been for the past
Farlow, Joe Mason. .

. trend towards classicism. The Bel Dukevelt will toss in the ball at 7 :30
sharp. Hoover will hold the
towel as usual. -llCollertMlrfe'c PP16 are again clamoring for 2,500 bottles 'were found in and

Webli, ,, Agnew i.Bamson, L. E. music with depth and real beau- - around the big oval. Last year ICA. ,

there were between 500 and J. A. Martinelli, . of IndianP. Phif er, J. T. Barnard.
The average Carolina man has h .000 The : information apolis, Ind., writes that he is de

never- - neara - a true sympnony Wva cmhorexl bv a snorter from The Hill
Dry Cleaners

" w wj J.

concert, s His nearest, association the men wh0 ciean the stadium.
Saturday, November 19, 1932

Win or Lose
A Gentleman

with classical music has been ht?nr tho snlce of the Oranae re--

crock, of malt-be- er for the com-
mon good.. Then he shall be
driven away. But he who thinks
him-se- lf so. overburdened . by
wisdom that he must .. give ad-
vice to the players, shall have
his muzzle pummeled and .his
cap driven over his ears, - for. he
is an ass; in addition, he shall
be beaten and thrown into the
street." The Gambit.

through the high school orches- - Lorter were nrettv much
" lit i' l A-

sirous of engaging in some cor-
respondence chess game.; Will
some of our players kindly "take
him on?"

We refer m correspondence
chessners to Dr. W.' C. Win-
chester, P. 0. ; Box 813, Santa
Fe, New Mexico, who is director

A battle will be waged today tras and bands, an unfortunate wr0Urht up about the whole
1 1between the football teams of situation since the performance business. We can imagine the INEW ARRIVALStwo of the South's and the na- - 0f most high school orchestras rep0rter lingering in the stad--

' 1 lAAimV T7AVC1T1 fC I nOCO I 1 wnt - Irt k . - Ct - 1 ilAI. . -LiAjii o lcctuxxi uii.ivci.oxiico. x uue uui uucx me ucai inuuuuv,- - 1Tn aftpr last Saturdav s firame
two mstitutions have m recent tion to musical appreciation. Nor untn everyone had gone home,
years become the keenest rivals are the people of the state much an(j then rushine: down to quiz PROFESSORS FACE Whitehead were both with Jesse

Bonstelle's famous company inin every neid 01 enoeavor eou-- better on: than tne college stu- - Qfodinm cleaners His storv TWENTY PER GENT
cational, scholastic, and athletic, dents. - nf the e must have been: SALARY DECREASE

Two years ago the senior . The initial concert of the sym- - In the midst of a wildly clink

Detroit before coming to the
Players. Sam Pearce, stage
manager and actor in the Jit-
ney Company, was in the Yale

classes of Duke and Carolina phony in May showed clearly :n mass 0f frenzied whiskey (Continued from first page)

- at the

Young Men's Shop
? SUEDE JACKETS

Unusually large selection of
' McGregors, Albert Richards, etc.
; 3.95 thru $9.85

CORDUROY JACKETS
and

ZIPPER COATS
$2.45 and $2.95

Blue Flannel
ENGLISH TYPE JACKETS

$2.95

presented a beautiful trophy, a that the state is eager for bet- - bottles unofficially estimated at
School of Drama, and activelyhe entire eight months at

wenty per cent or over fewerpair oi suver goal posts mounted ter music, yet it lanea to mi tne 2 500 Colgate battered its wav
engaged in the New Haven Liton an ebony base, to alleviate depleted coffers of the Symphony LQ a ieo victory over Syracuse
tle Theatre. He appeared in themonths at a higher rate. In

either case the saving realizedthe tenseness of feeling which Society. The December concert here today . . ."
I i 1 1 T A. 1 1 I n ,1 1 il 1 A.

I production Booth Had Missedwas at tne time eviaent Detween 01 tne sympnony is its last hcvaL- -

by the University will be theI I A. X M.11IVn i mi. a i I - ii 111 and when it closed ioined thetne scnoois. ine tropny wnicn cnance and witnout tne support a ia n ,1VCS ar,a tvaf same.
Jitney Players.The total maintenance fund of

is received by the winning team of the entire state"it cannot but there are too many Franks in
is emblematic of that old prize fail. It is an achievement which the University for anybody's Drop around before or after

the game and see these unShepherd Strudwick, alumnusthe University is made up of
the state appropriation, income

taKen Dy Dioousnea, tne actual deserves a neipmg nand. its m
goalposts. fluence in other states has al

good. Walking past Phillips
Thursday morning he saw a
friend of his across the street

from endowments and otherSince that time relations be-- ready begun, and it would be a

of the University and prominent
in the Carolina Playmakers was
with the Jitney Players for
three seasons affpr hex Wf

usual bargains.

We Young Men's Shop
126-12- 8 E. Main Street

DURHAM

tween Carolina and Duke have disgrace for North Carolina sources. The most remunerative
of these other sources are theand shouted "Hey, Frank."
fees and dormitory rentals. Thisbeen steadily improving, and as should the idea of a state sym- - thereupon four other indivi-- a

result of the two scoreless ties phony fail in its native state. duais.waiking near our friend's
xv J..a. v

Chapel Hill.ast class of income varies each
which have preceded today's V.O.K. RVrmV turned around and re year, and this year took a downgame, feeling among the student sponded with a like "Hey." One ward turn necessitating the sal
bodies of the competing teams Let's it developed, was Frank, a jani- - ary cut.
lsmost intense, i loday s sun Compromise tor. another i Frank was a law We BELIEVE in Carolina

They Will BEAT DUKE
will set either upon a stadium in our world today we have, student and the other two

TWO DRAMAS TOfilled with supporters . of both fundamentally, two- classes Franks were undergraduates.
BE PRESENTED BY:schools wiiO'tiave a mutual re-- those who have lost sight 01 our friend says that he was too

JITNEY PLAYERSspect and maintain a leelmgot pride,' .initiative, and personal surpriSed to make a comeback.
good natured rivalry for each freedom and those who still just waved a hand feebly and

(Continued from first page)hope to retain those once ideal- - smnk 0ff down'the street. e Little Shopwith the Jitney Players.istic qualities of a time-wor-n Quards Others with the Jitney Commonetary system. If we were We feel that the great Ameri
to delve deeply into the actual can football public ought to be pany are Lee Crowe who was

under the management of Wil-
liam Brady, and has played in

other or a mass of bitter human-
ity looking across the field at
their hated and despised "ene-

mies.-. !.

Should the latter condition re-

sult, irreparable damage will be
done to the movement for bet-te- r

relations between the stu-

dents of these two great centers

hopes and beliefs of both classes set right about this "dumb
we would hnd them basically the guard" business. In an editor--
same, 'l ne - nrst class, lor the ial argUment over the Princeton
great part victims of well known extra point in the Yale game,

support of Claudette Colbert and
other well known actresses;
Barbara Benedict who was with
the Theatre Guild; and John

FANCY ICES PHONE L-9-63 SHERBETSdiscrepancies of our present sys-- an Eli varsity guard, one Allan
of higher education in the South. tern, have placed their hopes on Converse, writes to the Prince Maroney who has played withWhat little bitterness may re
suit from today's game are like

the only apparent avenue ot es-- , tonian: "I venture the state-cap- e

radical socialism. The meiit that the Princeton kick for Ina Claire, and Margaret
ly to become actual grievances
of tomorrow, and all hope for

other class, winners m a game extra point was wide of the
of both chance and skill, have mar 1 saw it fail from ah
squared their jaws and prepared optimum position; others in my

Ellen Love, a Vassar girl, and
Phyllis Flanagan, members ofamity will be definitely blasted.

' "Ice Cream Sfecialists"

Durham Ice Cream GompanyJng.

FAST FROZEN

"BLUE .RIBBON". ICE CREAM

Let us in the broadness of our to fight for the game that has Tuition corroborated mv onin the company, sing and act, and
Miss Flanagan is an accomplishvision forget the petty hatreds placed them above the present ion heard Billings himself

average or above the highest at-- acknowledge the score shouldkept smouldering in the hearts
of generations of Carolina and tamable average unaer a i"- - have been seven to six .

ed musician, playing both piano
and cello.

Harrison Dowd, recently, ac-

claimed in a London, revue, ap
Duke students for so many istic system.
years,: and welcome our neigh Among the youth of today you Venizelo's reported determin Made With Pure Cream Good to Eat at all Hours'will find verv few who would be ation to use military force toi i ;

f; bors with a. real cordiality and
extend to them the-- hospitality
to which as our guests they are

willing or anxious to be plunged prevent a return of royalism ' Duram, North Carolina
into ) a ; system r where personal should the Greek people vote for

peared at one time with Estelle
Taylor in the movies, and
Charles Kradoska, who has
played with Greta Nissen and is
also a dancer, have important
roles in the Jitney casts.

Helen Morrow and Royden

ambition or: initiative Could not it, reminds one of the man whodue. BLOCKS
PUNCHEShave both its chance and its re-- said if people didn't want free

- v T it J 1 .1 1 1 4 l . .
"Whether with today's 'dying

sun the flag of the University
flies triumphantly in the clear

ward, it is nere tnat opinion aom it snouiq oe iorcea upon
differs. Most of the afore-me-n- them. Chicago Daily News.


